### Foreman - Bug #20902

**plugin-webpack_directories.rb removes 'katello' from bundle name**

09/12/2017 11:10 AM - Walden Raines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Walden Raines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Web Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>1.17.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
The script `script/plugin-webpack_directories.rb` removes the katello name from the bundle name and thus makes it difficult to specify the bundle in katello. We should fix this so that the bundle is called katello.

**Associated revisions**

**Revision 3d12e0df - 09/18/2017 10:30 AM - Walden Raines**

Fixes #20902: ensure 'katello' is webpack bundle name.

We were removing the bundle name for katello and thus making it difficult to reference the katello bundle. This commit changes the script to ensure that the katello bundle name is retained.

http://projects.theforeman.org/issues/20902

**History**

**#1 - 09/12/2017 11:11 AM - Walden Raines**

[vagrant@centos7-devel foreman]$ ./script/plugin-webpack_directories.rb
"entries": ""="/home/vagrant/katello/webpack/index.js",
"paths": "/home/vagrant/katello/webpack"

**#2 - 09/12/2017 11:15 AM - The Foreman Bot**

- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4824 added

**#3 - 09/12/2017 11:16 AM - Walden Raines**

- Category set to Web Interface
- Target version set to 213

**#4 - 09/18/2017 11:01 AM - Walden Raines**

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
#5 - 09/19/2017 02:01 AM - Marek Hulán

- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 296